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Quota Up

In Mareft
AndApril
WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-

dent Ker.ued; request for a four-ye- ar

extension cf t.e draft law
was unanimously approved by
the HouaO Armed Services Com
mittee Tuesday amii indications
that inductions will continue at a
high rate at least through spring.

The Defease Department aas
called for 9,000 and 10,003 drawees
icr the Army during March and
April respectively, as compared to
draft quotas oi 4,000 eacn during
January and February.

Defense officials said the draft
is essential to mainlaiu thy strength
of the three military services at
total of more than a million men.

The present drait law, which
was largely inoperative during its
first two years, has been on the
books since 1943. It was extended
for four years in 1959.

The Army, Navy, Air Force and
Marines had a strength totaling
2,676,832 on Jan. 31, an increase
of nearly 10,000 compared to Dec.
31, with a prospect that the figure
will continue to edge upword.

Defense officials never have had
any aouot mat tne arati law
which expires July 1 would be re
newed.

The committee did not adopt a
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The names, hometowns atid
schools of this year's scholars are

follows: . .

Arthur Travis Abbott, Asheville,
C, Lee H. Edwards . High

School; James Granger Aplin,
Chattanooga, Tenn., The McCallie
School, Chattanooga; Jonathan Bell
Arterton, Was.ungton, D. C, St.Aihc civi ..l
Timothy.; John Balch,' Stanford,
Calif., Deerfield Academy, iDeer-fiel- d,

Mass.; Jeffrey Windsor (Beav-
er, Charlotte, N. C, Myers Park
High School; Glenn Curtis Brans- -
come, bemora, N. C, Roxboro
High School ; Donald Hoyle Bum
gardner, Belmont, N. C, Belmont
High School; Alexander Bayard
Clark III, Hendersonville, iN. C,
Christ School, 'Arden, .N. C;
Charles Frederick Crawford, Flint,
Mich., Culver Military Academy,

John Motley Morehcud and IS ext Year's 53 Scholars
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SP
dent self -- government be achieved,
Wo hoUpva that thr Stlldpnt Pflrfv

esentedP 'or Study Herer
By MICKEY BLACKWELL

John .Motley LMorehead yester
day personally awarded Morehead

GOETTINGEN SCHOLARS John Shelburae (left) and Gray
Temple (right) stand next to Rolf Wesche, one of this year's ex-

change students from the University of Goettingen, Germany.
John and Gray will represent UNC at Goettingen next falL The

Scholarships to 53 boys, more than
ever before, to attend UNC next
year. The 'Morehead scholarship Goettingen Scholarship is sponsored by the student government,

SL Kills
Proposal
For Vote

By JOEL BULKLEY

Student Legislature Monday
night defeated a proposal for a
campus referendum on the right of
SL to pass resolutions on matters
not directly affecting UNC stu-
dents. The vote was 22-- 5, with
three abstentions.

Legislature approved a $50 ap-
propriation to tlie - National Stu-
dent Association Committee (NSA)
for continued programming for
the remainder of this fiscal year,
along with a $25 loan to t9 fresh
man class for its initial operating
and publicity expenses.

A resolution urging that nego
tiations for the use of the Mono-
gram Club Building as a dormi-
tory social room be carried out
and a bill to amend the by-la-

for the student audit board were
also okayed.

Action on a bill to appropriate
$350 to the Publications Board for
salaries of $10 a week for three
Daily Tar Heel reporters was
postponed until Thursday night
when the author of the bill was
not present. Action on a bill to
establish a Conference Coordinat-
ing Committee was also post-
poned.

The proposed referendum asked
students to specify which of three
categories of resolutions1 they
wanted SL to consider. An amend
ment which said that the results
of the referendum would not bind
SL in any way, was approved. The
bill, as introduced by Franklin
Atkinson (SP), stated that since
the power of SL to pass resolutions
in certain areas of concern has
been a source of continual contro- -

, , , , - iiversy in tne past, tms proposal'
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Legislators argued that Atkm
son's referendum would not solve
the problem of resolutions.

The freshmaci class appropria-
tion, introduced by Bob Spearman
(UP), requested money for the
Glass of 1966 to publicize their fu-

ture program of activities, a
Freshman Class Day and a dance.
It must be paid back by July 1,
1964,

The iMonogram Club resolution,
introduced by Ford Rowan (UP),
calls for the Campus Affairs Board
and the IDC to begin discussions
immediately with the administra
tion and the faculty to secure the
use of the Monogram Club as so
cial room.

A bill to reorganize the campus
orientation committee; a resolu
tion in support of the proposed ex- -

ension of the Ehrwghaus cafe
teria and two bills concerning pro
posed appropriations for communi--

ation between legislators were
referred back to committee.

pays all expenses plus spending! proposal by .the American Civiland includes a full year's ipaid
money for the students' four years
at Carolina.

..Yesterday's , awards, totaled $306,- -

00O. Individual scholarships are Four Legislators
Liberties Union and various re-
ligious groups urging the elimina-
tion of a restriction which deter-
mines who can qualify as con-
scientious objectors.

The present law requires that
worth $5,100 each for state resi-
dents and $6,800 for those out of

Go Back To
state. The difference is due to the
tuition differential for non-res- i-

dents of North Carolina.
There are now 418 Morehead:

Scholars dating back to 1951 when

rjiual spring drive next week,!
en Page Bradham and:

Jack Sechler announced today. The
drive will officially begin Monday,
March 11.

A solicitations drive will start the
campaign. About 300 solicitors will
contact students living in dormi-
tories, sorority houses, and fratern-
ity houses.

The goal is $1 per student. Stu-

dents giving a $1 or more will be
given a Campus Chest button with
a number on the back. Three num-
bers will be drawn at Saturday's
Carnival, and students holding the
lucky numbers will be given door
prizes.

The traditional Auction will be
held Tuesday, March 12, at 7, p.m.
in Carroll Hall. An added feature
this year will be a concert by the
Migrants before the Auction gets
under way. Lee Ferrell will be
auctioneer. Items going to the
highest bidder, include a bottle
of champagne and "beach hats"
from Milton's.

The Carnival will round up the
Chest drive. It will get under way
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, March 16.
Many attractions are in store this
year. Booths, rides, beauty queens,
and the crowning of the King of
the Carnival are some of the
events.

Money raised from this year's
drive will aid the Children's Men-
tal Hospital in Butner, the World
University Service, the American
Friends Service Committee, and
the Panama Exchange. The goal
has been set at $6,000. The first
$700 will go to the Panama Ex-
change. The rest of the money
will be divided up among the re-
maining three charities.

Campus Chest Chairman Page
Bradham said, "We are only ask
ing for $1 per student. Since this

Carolina s only charity drive.
We. 4 "not fee 'his IS , too .much
to ask. Our charities are concern
ed with students, and we feel that
each student here should feel the
responsibility of helping other stu-
dents, not only on our campus but
all over the world."

Laivlcr To Address
SP Sleeting Tonight
Mike Lawler, vice president of

meeting tonight at 8 in Howell
Hall.

Following his speech, plans for
the nominating convention will be
discussed, - especialy in regard to
the legislative nominations. The
convention is scheduled, for next
week and all students interested in
a Student Party endorsement for
legislature, a senior class office,
or Big Four positions should be
present at tonight's meeting. In or-
der to vote a member must attend
two meetings prior to the conven
tion. Another meeting is planned
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although once failing t0 live up;to exclude them. But the suggest- -Howe And Chinnis

To Edit '64 Yack
Culver, Ind.; David "t r , on7rJtZL

Vass, N. C, Vass-IiewLS?

to these principles, has now return-- j ecj amendment to eliminate the
ed to these ideals. (requirement was never formally

"In fact, the party had begun to jproposecl oy aiiy committee mem-redire- ct

itself even before our; he- -.

withdrawal, although we were notj Enlistments normally total as
aware ot n at tne time. cecauseirnnril nr ,irait The

High School
Also, .Michael James Crosswell,

Wiesbaden, Germany, Culver Mili-
tary Academy; George Hunting-
ton Damon Jr., Belmont, Mass.,

Albans School; Herbert Miles
Foy III, Statesviile, N. C, States-viil- e

Sr. High School; Matthew
Warren Hall, Heath, Mass., Phil-

lips Academy, Andover, Mass.;
John Henry Hanan, Sacramento,

) The Taft Water
town, Conn.; Stanley Irving Hof--

meister, Raleigh, N. C, Needham
Broughton High School; Wil- -

Thomasville, N. C, Thomasville for Sunday night - before the ed

on page 3) vention.

of this redirection and rcvitaliza-tio- n

our reasons for leaving the
party arc no longer1 valid.

"In regard to the ISP, our idea
of forming another political party
was based mainly upon a general
dissatisfaction with the SP on the
part of the ISP members. How-
ever, there arose some basic and
important disagreements within the
ISP concerning the nature of a
campus political party. Those of
us who are returning to the SP
felt that a party must provide for
an open forum of discussion in
which every political opinion con-

servative or liberal has the right
to be represented. This was the
tradition of the old Student Party,
and in calling ourselves the Inde-
pendent Student Party, we felt we
had expressed our commitment to
this ideal.

"The other members of the ISP
wished to form an exclusively lib-

eral party with fairly strict party
discipline. We question not only
the desirability of a party of an
exclusive nature but the method
by which it was to be achieved.
A political coalition with the Uni

the first grants were made.
Morchcad's benefactions to the

University have totalled over $17 as
million, including the $3 million
Moreliead Building housing the N.
Zeiss iPlanef,arium; Morehead Sun
Dial; Morehead-Patterso- n Bell
Tower; aid to VVUNC-T- V; the
Morehead Scholarships and other
grants to the University. In 1961,
.Mr. --Morehead. w --granted ,.aa. .addir-
tional $7 million to the iMorehead
Foundation to continue the schol-
arship program here indefinitely.

The 1963 scholars were chosen
from North Carolina high schools
and various preparatory schools
throughout the South, the East,
New England and the Midwest.

ett,

In n'Pnunf Inrt He has
had extensive participation with St.
the Yack and this past year serv-
ed as a editor. Also
a junior accounting major, Chinnis
is from Raleigh. He has worked
with the book for several years

,i i il 4.1 a;ana was Dom me senior cidSi
lor aiia ieaiuies eunor wiui uia
'63 edition.

in their presentation of their
B.plans for the '64 Yack, the new co-- l

editors discussed the possibility of
including a section on Carolina's
summer session within the regu- -

ar feature section, and thus mak
ing tne features a more compre- -
icnsive part of the book.

Howe and Chinnis hope to pre
serve a readable informality in
the Yack by making group pic-

tures more lively, and interesting.
Another important idea in their
plans is to focus more care and at
tention to the handling of aca
demics and administration, thus
bringing out to the campus the
full value of the section.

Because of the problem of the
judges . and their decisions in the
beauty contest, Howe and Chinnis
are also giving some consideration
to cutting down the number of
girls in the Yack beauty court.

'Know Nothings' Win

First Quiz Contest
The "Know Nothings" advanced

to the second round of competition
In tlie Junior Cl3ss-sponsore- d "Col-

lege Bowl" Sunday by defeating
the Pi Lambda Phi team 360-33- 0.

The "Know Nothings," who in
clude Waiter Deliinger, Henry!
Mayer, Bob Spearman and Mickey j

'

bniimons, raiiiea irem a ou pomi;
interrr.is&icn deficit by correctly!
answering "numerous bonus ques-
tions to win the match. Members
of the Pi Lambda team were Den-

nis Winner, 'Allan Luks, John Ul-feld- er

and Peter Goldberg.
Since some members of the

"Knew Nothings" will be out cf
town next weekend. Woody Harri-
son, chairman of the Junior Class
Scholarship Ccmmittee sponsors
of the series, has announced that
next week's challengers will be
the Delta Upsilon fraternity who
will oppose an unannounced Tau
Epsilon Phi fraternity team.

an individual must oeneve in a
supreme being" in order, to be
eligible.

A number of witnesses said
there were some sincere con- -

scieatious objectors who could not
imffiV

Pentagon expects y.bOv) enlist
ments against S.00O in drait in-

ductions this month. But cificiais
believe the numbers oi volunteers
would fall oil snarpiy if the threat
of draft were removed.

The high drait rate this spring
was attriDuted to the Army's re-

quirements for men to replace
draftees who were inducted dur-

ing the Berlin crisis of 1S61 and
who will be getting out of service

is fall.

Miss. State's
NCAA Entry
Protested
JACKSON, Miss. UPI) Mount,

ing protests against competing in
integrated contests threw a shad-
ow Tuesday over Mississippi St.
long-awaite- d entry into the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa- -

his

pion Bulldogs, barred three times
from NCAA tournaments by the
state's "unwritten law" against
playing against teams with Ne-

gro players, went ahead with their
plans to compete in the piayoffs.

T"ii memWc nf trio cfsfp CYt."".X' irlunions oi nigner learn n3 in w.

i n esuiiiaui;, uit i."j-:- u iii u- --

seventh in the nation uih a 21-- 5

j record, will go ahead anl partici- -
ipate in the NCAA regional piay- -
ioff at East Lansins, Mich. March

-

(
pr. d. W. Colvard. rresidsnt cf

j urday night the BuHdogs wo;ild en-;t- er

the plajoff unlets his ruling
is "hindered by corr.trter.t authori-
ty."

i The College Eoard cili reverie
the decision which touched off an- -'

gry reaction. Some members cf
the legislature threatened ,r cci

j the school's state appropriation and
Colvard was criticized by many

I (Continued on Page 4)

Four student legislators who'
hArrtitr fvnm fVio CtuHont Parfu '

niuiuiLvr i i win kituuvui. j
tQ form a third campus political

iPriy announced their return to
the gp yesterday.

"A basic ideological disagree
ment among members of the new
party," the Independent Student
l any, ciiiu a iluiicv-uu- u uu niw
part of the Student Party towards
its ideals and traditional activi-
ties," were cited as the two prin-
cipal reasons for the return.

The four legislators
their membership in the Stu-

dent Party are: Dick Ellis, chair-
man of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee; George Rosental, chairman
of the Finance Committee; Bob
Smith, chairman of the Rules Com-
mittee; and Bill Bowerman, repre-
sentative from Town Men's IV.
Ellis had been chairman of the
ISP.

"We believe that the best way
for students to have an active and
effective voice in their Student Gov-
ernment is through a democratically-orien-

ted political party open to
students from every area of the
campus," they said.

"Only through this type of party
can strong and representative stu- -

it

He said, "Spearman's philosophy
takes joy in converting ideas into

action
ua me sr: u iney are noi ai-- 1

agreeing among memseives tneiv
they're elaborating on something
that needs action, notjust talk.

l iidi & nie Euitu ui iiic lsi

matter."
"The improvement of the indi- -

wan, "is the reason for student
autonomy, not necessarily because

(Continued on page 3)

UP Is All-Camp- us
9

Party, Rowan Says
versify Party for the office of the!tl0fn 'fl ba.sTk payoffs

and
Vice-Presiden- was part of the -- zvihy

:S Southeastern Conference chan

John Howe and Charles Chinnis
have been named rs of the
1964 Yackety Yack.

The Publications Board made the
selection in a meeting yesterday
afternoon. There were no other
candidates for the position.

Howe is a junior from Hamlet

Dormitory
Spoil ight:

CrniaeC.J

This is another in a series of
articles on UNC dorms, sponsor-
ed by1 the Communications Com-

mittee and the dorm presidents.

First place in the men's home-
coming display and two top rank-
ing intramural teams have high-

lighted the first-yea- r success of
Craige dormitory.

Headed by president George
Rosental, Craige is unique in that
it has three vice-president- s: Dick
Westin, social chairman; John
Ramey, academic affairs chair-

man, and Butch Mummaw, special
events chairman. The dorm main-

tains a well stocked quiz file and
a librarv.

Craige football and basketball
teams both reached the finals of
intramural competition. The first
mud bowl game was initiated by
CraiffA in the fall.

A Halloween party with East and
Wet Cobb was termed one ot tne
best parties ever held" by Rosen
tal. Two more exchange parties
as well as an affair
featuring a combo and a picric
have been planned for the spring

The Tar Pit. a ly news
paper edited by Ladda Baucom
and Gerry Grosboll, includes three
pases of print and two ot car
toons. Craige also bought space
in th Yack dormitory section.

Medical school, law school and
foreign students make Craige cne
rf the most heterogeneous dorms
cn campus. It housed the USC
pacft Corrs toud during their

?. r tww TrT in " - ;

The University Party "is fast be- -
--cmin the party," Ford
Rowan told a UP meeting last

ISP plan from its inception. It
was also proposed that the Un-
iversity Party provide partial fin-

ancial backing for the ISP. Since
we adhere to the concept of total

r coalit;on

acuons. n is ZZT Wa Vt :! campus representation through an
Rowan is a former Student decision andght. j 00n since the Univer-arty-endors- ed

to represent this - reasoned,legislator and pres-com-e ity pny does not operate under
ai

ident of Ehringhaus dormitory. j

"If student government is to con--

tmue to improve, if student gov--

eminent is to realize its goals, the
only hope lies with the UP," be

K nv h cn student PartvlStale' demaMeJ S?: a
jna Jhe in? of board Saturday n
hoM common we could no Ion2. j Jkson

vJ-- J 111
4 x t

It ,

a

The SP, said Rowan, "does no-- they rarely can decide and they
thin- - but bicker and talk within seldom act,"
ts ranks " ' Vice-Preside- nt Mike , Rowan also discussed h'3 over-Lawle- r"

pebble SP candidate for all view of student government,
president, "exemplifies this lack "Regardless of how asinine student
of " ! government may lock sometimes,

Rowan, one of eight SP legisla-'tn- e fact remains--if we can t gov-tor- 3

to walk out of the party last ern ourselves in an academic en-- j

month said, "There may be some lightened community, then there isj
to would crawl back on their grave doubt as to v nether oemo--j

rA ic tn rflttlf the dead cratic government can exist for,

. ...,
"Tre-:e- . then are the principal

reasons for our return to the Stu
dent Party."

WUNC RADIO. 31.3 FM
Schedule for Wednesday ve-

ing March 6:
6 00 Tie Dinner Hour
6:55 News Summary
7:0 Faris Startkne
7:33 Perspective 61
7:45 Tac Lincoln Story
3:30 Mastenvork

10:03 Ten o'clock Report
10:13 Latin American Press Re- -

view
10:30 Seme Come to Sing
10:55 News Summary

SP skeletons, but there are others .long in Chapel Hill, or North Car-c- t

who will face the future fear-iolm- a, or the Lmted States for thatus
less of the wTath cf skeletons.

Rowan said the diferences in the
two parties could be seen in per-

sonality diferences between Law-

ler and UP Floorleader Bob Spear- -

jman.

THE TOGETHERNESS of the short distance walker is il-

lustrated ty these pickets cutside the Rialtq Theater in Durhaai.
The. Chapel Hill chapter of the AACP has jobed the Durham
Ycuth Chapter in protesting the theater's "segregation policy.y

Photo by Jim Wallacetraining period last fall--
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